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] - Pall Bearers - ] 
t Oscar Jfood Jr. Oscar C. J{ood t 
""' Cameron Xowell Xaaher Xafeek ,.,j~ 
Elston Bush De Witt Gates 
. .._l ,..., J{onorarv Tall Bearers ,..., 
j Cassandra J{ollinswortlt lequisha J{ollinswort!t Apri/e' J{ollinswortlt Evangelist Marv Baldwin 
;t.!tltouglt Inez J{arris did not give birtlt to anv cltildren, site enjoveJ 
nurturing and praving for countless men and 
women wlto claim lter as motlter and grandmother. 
J'd /ik;~:::::e;e;;,;;:;:;~;I: ::;~;;:s done ] 
I'd like to leave an eclto: wltispering softlv down rite wavs ""'l 
j Of happv times, oflauglting times and brigltt and sunnv davs. l ]' d like the tears of t!tose who grieve to drv before rite sun: 
. Of happv memories that I leave when mv life is done. ~ . 
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The familv of Inez J{arris wishes to thank evervone for their acts o~ 
kindness and prav;;:,::;';:,s;e; ;;";e;; ':::sit/on Mav God ] 
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Celebrating the Life 
of 
Inez J{arris 
March 25, 1902 ~ Tebruarv 4, 2003 
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11:00 am 
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